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M
any in Pakistanhave hailed dians, the ups and downs of vicissi- . . . nl
President Musharraf's re- tude of Pakistan-American relation- PervalzIqbalCheematc
cent Moscowvisit. Foreign ship were quite frequent and pro- ThewriterworksforIslamabad i~
Secretary,evenwentto the nounced. PolicyResearchInstitute S1

extent ofstressingthat the visithas ini- The initial American attempts re- .. . iI1
tiateda newbeginningof cooperation volvedaround enticingIndia to its plcheema@lpn-pak.org aJ
between the two countries. It waS in- own camp but when the India leaders liance partners to influence India to <lli
deed a first visitof a Pakistanihead of decided to opt for a middle path and hold the much-desired plebiscite in or
state since ZulfiqarAUBhutto visited shunned the Americanovertures; they Kashmir. su
Moscowin earlyseventies.If one looks began to cultivate the Pakistanis. Per- The.post-Cold War era introduced
at the visit in the background of less haps that's why the American first ~- new rules of the game with economic siJI
than cordial relations in the past, one vited the Indian leader Nehru to visit considerationspushed to highest levels ro]
can at least dub it as an important visit US and it was only after being disap- of priorities. Cognisantof its vast mar- taJ
that can initiate a new chapter in Pak- pointed by Nehru's excessivesermoni. ket poteI!.tialsIndia seemed to have ef- th.
istan-Russianrelations.A newera often sation of non-alignmentthat the Amer- fectivelyexploited this factor and have co
reflects fullcomprehensions of the in. icans began to think of alternative been able to attract the interests of an
cumbent ground realities and a com- option in South Asia: Despite having manynations.Thetragic eventsof 9/11 Me

I
' mon desire on the part of both leaders foundan alternative allyin SouthAsia, not onlyfurther changed the rules gov- to
I to modifythe existing sets of reJ;1tion- the Americansdid not discord India al- erning relations among nations but fr(
, sMp~!and'~e f~ra'mor~"t\'j1i,~ and "~~~e her."Qn;tlfe~c<m~pttrJlI~YJlev~t! "lM~o;?aW'D~h to'~"iri~~rnaFiqnaf ire
'cordial..~~ti6IIShip~.1.. ~:"'. I '" """.~ ,..n QP'p'g.rturJ1tY4o

.
~~enJf$;~'In~!~t-C()\¥i,tion.lig~ terro~'. ~~<;llYfb ,wI

t Durmg the Cold War, Pciki.s~ was to 1 side. AltliougnNehru's prefer- the war agaihst terrorISm started WIth pe
j aligned with the Westwhereas the So- ence to retain optiolls ostensibly did Americaninitiativeand without having ca
j viets were leading the Communists not go downwellwithAmericanhawks secured an agreed definitionof what is de

bloc. The late seventies and the entire that saw the world in terms of either terrorism and how can it, be distin- Pu
, decade of the eighties saw Pakistan's you are with us or against us, but such guished from a genuine freedom move- be

deep involvement in the America-led an attitude did not last long. ment. The post ColdWar era made the tru
Afghan war against the Soviets. The The Pakistanis, on the other hand, USa sole superpower and the twintow- Pu
death of the Cold War not only led to were feeling extremely insecure pri- ers'tragedy of 9/11 influenced US to
the disintegration of the SovietUnion marily because of India's threatening become an assertive sole superpower

~and the emergence of many Central posture. Lacking in defence capabili. iI\jectingeven more new rules. Notions
Asian States but also the emergenceof ties coupled with limited available re- like preventive defensiveattacks along
new imperatives governing the rela- sources,'the Pakistani leaders opted to with unilateralapproaches and bypass-
tionships among nations.Whilethe re- side with western countries and joined 'ing the collectivesecuritysystem of the
'lationships during the ColdWar were the ColdWar alliances mainly because UnitedNationsseem to ~e gaining cur.
dominated more by the political of two reasons. First, how to deter rency rather rapidly.
considerations, the post.Cold War era India?Pakistan inherite.da force ratio, Given the advent of new s~ts of
saw the ascendancy of the economic which was deemed extremely insuffi. rules the nations are modifying their
imperativesoverthe politicalconsider. cient to defend Pakistan in the eventu- 'policies in order to adjust to the
ations. ' ality of an Indian attack. Additional emerging realities. If M!lsharraf's

While Pakistan cultivated the West linked problems were the outdated Moscowtrip were seen in this con,text,
during the ColdWar, India opted for equipment and non-availabilityof de- it would indeed make perfect sense.
non,-aHgnment and joined the NAM sired level of resources. Second, the The initiative not only reflects, the
(Non-alignedmovement).Cognisantof Pakistanis mistakenly assumed that all recognition of the emerging realities
Pakistan's alignmentwiththeWest,the .the members of alliances would influ- that required abalanced approach but
Indians also brought the Soviets to ence India to hold a plebiscite in Kash- also appears to be somewhat timelY-
South Asiaand in consequencethe So- mir.While the Pakistanis were able to Given the cold relationship the two
viets also movedcloser to the Indians. develop a reasonable level of defence countries experienced over the last S9
Comparedto the Sovietswhoremained capability,they were not able to secure manyyears, to expect mucb out of the

..-;.:;osteadfastin their cordialitywiththe In. sufficient support from the other al-' fIrst contact after tlu]e decades of aw. ~ '
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&;)..03 .- non.contact would certainly amount tion and friendship, neither is likelyto
18 to be somewhat unrealistic. However, suspect others' intentions. This puts

it is being asked whether or not Rus- President Putin in a very comfortable
sia couldplay any role in reducingthe position to influence and convince
incumbent level of Indo-Paktensions India that dialogue can be started even- and resolving the ongoing Kashmir if the cross border infiltrations has not

i dispute. A linked question is whether stopped to the satisfaction ,ofthe Indi-
l or not the Russians are willingto play aIlS.The Russiansappears to be better

such a role. placedthan the Americansto have a di-
Many signs indi~e that the Rus- . alogueinitiated betweenIndia and Pak-

sianSare not onlywillingto playsuch a istan. However,one must not overlook
role but they also yearn somewhatnos- the efforts made by the Americans in
talgically the role they played during reducingthe tensions between the two
the ColdWar.Despitehavingkept close hostile nuclear neighbours. A Russian

! contacts with the Indian leaders before initiativealongwith the ongoingefforts
f and after President Musharraf's of the Americanscouldproduce the de-r Moscowvisit, President Putin was able sired results.
. to project a somewhat different stance Indeed the best way out of the in-
t. .E~!P)~!}tof Indi~e~Reci~y oJl the cumbeptiJIlpasse on th~ subcontinent
1 neea to resume a aiaIogue between is to encourage concerted ~ffprt&,of
r; Jm:U~!a,n~,~.;F.rpIp,a P,akistani both.tha,Americans and the RUSSians'
i perspective perhaps the most signit1: individuallyas well asjointly.Undoubt-
~ cant development of this trip was the edlyin viewof the existingworldsitua-
~ demonstrated interest of PresideRt tion and regionalSouthAsianscene the

Putin to secure the initiation of talks RussianPresident is in a better position
between India and Pakistan. Indeed to have the dialogue resumed as Rus-
this appeared to be a continuation of sian have maintained very good rela-
Putin initiativeat AImaty. tions with India over the years and still

continues to el\ioya very high level of
cordiality. In addition, it is now open-
ing up with Pakistan as well. Improved
bilateral cooperation between Russia
and Pakistan would further provide in-
centives for more concentration on
IndQ-Paknprmalisation process. How-
ever; the picture would become even
clearer over the next few months. Not
only the next few months will witness
the outcome of current Iraq crisis but
both'lndia and Russiawould also have
sUffiCienttime to undertake concerted
thinkillg on the desired dialogue re-
sumption. Before V;ijpayeemakes his .
trip' to. Moscow in May, indications
abOut election trends, which are
deemed essential for BJP's future sur-
vival, at least by some stalwarts of the
BJP's hierarchy, would have also be-
come fitmIy channelised towards spe-
cific directions.
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, t appears to be intriguingis

~ that the Russiangovernment
f . recognises Pakistan's effortsr: to earnestly crackdown the infrastruc-
e ture of the terrorists and also to plug
'. cross border infiltrations.Whilethe in-

dians and even the Americans seemedr to underplay Pakistani government's
r efforts to check the infiltrations, the
e Russian appreciation of Pakistani ef-
s forts to tear down the terrorist infras-
;, tructure within its own country and to
~. effectivelycheck the cross border infil-
e trations reflects far more realistic atti-
s tude. Indeed this is a source of great
It satisfactionand encouragement,which
,. may even prove to be a motivational
0 factor for even more stringent mea-
0 Bures.
e . Since both Russia and India are
If aware of their long history of associa-
~~"""""""""-' """-' ..~ ...


